Edric Theatre/Drama & Performance - Studio
specifications

EDRIC THEATRE
80 seat studio theatre with retractable seating, fixed truss lighting rig, PA system,
upright piano, stand alone projection system, technical control box and Harlequin
dance floor. There are two dressing rooms each with a 6-person capacity.
Dimensions: 14440 x 12440mm
10000 x 11200mm (useable floor space seats retracted)
8000 x 8000mm
(stage area / masked performance space)
STUDIO 1
Studio theatre space with small fixed truss lighting rig (12 dimmers), 300w PA
system, stand alone projection system and Harlequin dance floor. 40 x blue
stacking chairs are available.
Dimensions: 7600 x 7000mm
STUDIO 2
Small, white walled rehearsal room with no windows. Empty room. Some room
furniture available by request.
Dimensions: 7700 x 6300mm
STUDIO 3 & 4
Large dance/movement studios with removable acoustic baffle dividing wall,
sprung Harlequin dance floor, end wall mirrors, ballet bars, iMac and projector in
studio 3. 30 folding chairs.
Dimensions: 8000 x 7800mm
16000x 7800mm

(Studios 3 and 4 each when divided)
(Studios 3 and 4 combined)

For any queries or for further information about the facilities
please contact Dan Jones – jonesd25@lsbu.ac.uk

STUDIO 5
Small, white walled rehearsal room with large windows. Empty room. Some room
furniture available by request.
Dimensions: 7500 x 5000mm
STUDIO 6
Rehearsal space. I-mac and stand alone projection system. 20 folding chairs.
Harlequin dance floor over parquet flooring. Soft masking around 3 walls.
Dimensions: 10000 x 10000mm
STUDIO 7
Rehearsal space. I-mac and stand alone projection system. One mirrored wall
and Ballet bar. 20 folding chairs. Sprung Harlequin dance floor. Soft masking
around 3 walls.
Dimensions: 9000 x 7600mm

(N.B. Not all rooms are square in footprint. Dimensions specified represent
average room size, i.e. roughly the minimum ‘useable floor space’. All
dimensions are approximate)
For detailed specifications contact Dan Jones – Theatre Manager:
jonesd25@lsbu.ac.uk

For any queries or for further information about the facilities
please contact Dan Jones – jonesd25@lsbu.ac.uk

